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ASSEMBLY PROCEEDINGS 

The Twenty-Fourth Annual Assembly of the Idaho-Washington Dis-
trict of the Pilgrim Holiness Church met for the annual session at Spo-
kane, Washington, on the school grounds at E. 1717 Rowan Ave., July 21, 
1938, at 9:00 a. m. with District Superintendent Rev. E. H. Himmelright 
in charge. 

Song service led by Rev. C. R. Bennett, singing two songs "Sunlight" 
and "Honey in the Rock." We then were led in prayer by Rev. T. C. 
Abbott and Mrs. J. J. Satre. Rev. E. H. Himmeiright read from God's 
Word, I Cor. 9:16-27, calling our attention to the 26th verse 

Roll call was read with twenty-six responding. 
Motion made that the Assembly approve the action of the District 

Council in accepting Rev. E. E. Storm into the district. Carried. 
Motion made that the Assembly approve the action of the District 

Council in accepting Miss Florence Kenney into the district. Carried. 
Motion made that the Benton City Church be accepted into the dis-

trict. Carried. 
The following committees were appointed: Ways and Means—W. J. 

Webster, R. A. Fullerton, Ralph Tromble; Resolutions—J. W. Partridge, 
Stanley Weber, C. R. Bennett; Editing—Ralph Tromble, M. E. Stockman, 
R. A. Fullerton; Memorials to General Assembly—M. E. Stockman, T. C. 
Abbott, Mrs. Opal Webster; Auditing—L. W. Goss, George Clark, Mrs. 
Ida Garner; Reception—Mrs. Stanley Weber, Mrs. E. R. Himmelright. 

Motion made that the first five rows of seats constitute the assembly 
bar. Carried. 

Motion made that the time for sittings be from 9:00 a. m. to 11:30 
a. m. and from 2:00 p. m. to 5:00 p. m. Carried. 

Motion made that only the totals of the financial reports be read. 
Carried. Bro. H. K. Busby gave us a brief talk at this time. 

The following church reports were read and accepted: Athol, Benton 
City, Coeur d'Alenë, Grandview, Kamiah, Kennewick, McGuires, Spirit 
Lake, Spokane, and Weippe. 

Motion made that we have the District Superintendent's report read 
at this time. Carried. 

Rev. E. H. Himmelright then gave his report which was accepted. 
The following ministerial reports were read and accepted: W. J. Web- 
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ster, T. C. Abbott, Ralph Tromble, C. H. Bennett, J. W. Partridge, Stanley 
Weber, E. E. Storm, Elizabeth Woods, Ida Garner, L. W. Goss, Florence 
Kenney, Hazel Goss, Lawson Flora, M. E. Stockman. 

Motion made that the support received from the Bible School by M. 
E. Stockman and Ralph Tromble be included in their reports. Carried. 

The reception committee presented the following: 0. W. Hampton, 
Mrs. C. R. Bennett, Mrs. Ralph Tromble, Mrs. T. C. Abbott. These were 
given an honorary seat in the assembly bar. Mrs. McMillen was also 
presented to the assembly. 

Dismissed with prayer by Rev. H. K. Busby. 

SECOND SITTING 
Song service led by 0. W. Hampton, singing the song "Higher 

Ground." Rev. C. R. Bennett then led us in prayer. Rev. W. J. Webster 
read the scripture from II Tim. 2:1-26. 

Moved to dispense with the roll call. Carried. 
Minutes read, corrected and accepted. 
Rev, and Mrs. C. A. Wilson were presented to the assembly and given 

an honorary seat in the assembly bar. 
The following Deaconesses' reports read and accepted: Mrs. E. H. 

Himmelright, iirs. Opal Webster, Mable Bittleston, and Mrs. Ruby San- 
ford. 

Moved to hear the report of the Missionary Society from the Coeur 
d'Alene Church. Carried. An expression of appreciation was given by 
the assembly for this report. 

The Resolution Committee reported at this time. 
The Memorial Committee gave a report but submitted no memorials. 
The statistical report was read at this time and accepted. 
Motion to recess. Carried. 
Led in prayer by Sr. Garner. 

THIRD SITTING 
Assembly called to order by Chairman Rev. E. R. Himmeiright at 

9:00 a. m. Song service led by Rev. C. R. Bennett, singing "The Old 
Account." Led in prayer by Rev. Stanley Weber, "The Lord Gave a 
Gracious Time in Prayer." Rev. T. C. Abbott read I Cor. 2. 

Minutes read and accepted. Moved to dispense with roll call. 
The following reports read and accepted: Mrs. Rachel Stockman, Rev. 

Milton Schweitzer, Rev. Mrs. Alice Norris. 
Partial report of the Resolutions Committee was heard. 
Partial report of the Ways and Means Committee was read. 
Some articles of incorporation were read at this time for us to adopt 

as a district. Moved to adopt these, and that the District Council see to 
this being carried out. Carried. 

Moved to recess for fifteen minutes. Carried. 
Called to order again and some time spent in prayer and praise. 
A partial report of the Examining Board, as approved by the Council, 

was presented to the assembly. Accepted. 
Partial report of the Resolution Committee was read and accepted. 
Moved to recess until 1:SO p. in. Carried. 
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FOURTH SITTING 

Assembly was again called to order. Song service led by Rev. Stanley 
Weber, singing "I've Pitched My Tent in Beulah." Led in prayer by 
Rev. E. E. Storm. Rev. E. R. Himmeiright read scripture from Psa. 120 

and 121, and gave a good exhortation. 

Minutes read, corrected and accepted. 

Auditing Committee's report read and accepted. 

Treasurer's report read and accepted. 

Partial report of the Ways and Means Committee read and accepted. 

Moved to proceed with the election of officers. Carried. 

Moved that the chairman appoint the tellers. Carried. 

The following were appointed: Bros. J. W. Partridge, Stanley Weber, 
and 0. W. Hampton. 

The assembly then went to prayer asking for Divine guidance. 

The election of officers was as follows: 

District Superintendent E. R. Himmelright 

Assistant Superintendent W. J. Webster 

District Secretary Ralph Trombie 

District Treasurer R. A. Fullerton 

Additional Councilmen J. W. Partridge, T. C. Abbott, 0. W. Hampton 

One member of the examining and educational board for three years, 
T. C. Abbott. The other members being M. E. Stockman for two years 
and Ralph Tromble for one year. 

One trustee for three years, W. J. Webster. The other trustees are 
E. R. Himmeiright for two years and R. A. Fullerton for one year. 

Ministerial delegate to the General Assembly: J. W. Partridge; alter-
nate, 0. W. Hampton. 

Lay delegate to the General Assembly: Mrs. E. R. Himmelright; 
alternate, B. M. Evans. 

Motion made that the ordination service be held at 10:00 a. m., 
Saturday, July 23, 1938. Carried 

Moved to recess until called to service by the. ringing of the bell. 
Carried. Dismissed with prayer by Br. B. A. Fullerton. 

Call to ói-der by the bell. 

Partial report of the Examining Board, as approved by the Council, 
was presented to the assembly. 

Present minutes read, corrected and approved. 

Moved to adjourn. We adjourned with prayer praising God for His 
goodness to us through the assembly in helping with the business that 
was transacted; and asking for His help in the coming year. 

The ordination service was held at the appointed time and God mani-
fested His presence in a wonderful way. The ordination committee was: 
E. R. Himmeiright, W. J. Webster, Stanley Weber, L. W. Goss, and Ralph 
Tromble. The candidates were: J. W. Partridge, T. C. Abbott, C. R. 
Bennett. 
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DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT 
To the annual assembly of the Pilgrim Holiness Church of the Idaho-

Washington District, financial and statistical report. 
Revival meetings  2 
Preached  113 
Seekers for Salvation  22 
Seekers for Sanctification  17 
Baptized  6 
Marriages  2 
Prayed with and annointed for healing  8 
Business meetings conducted  32 
Traveled, miles  12,106 
Received salary  $661.16 
Paid for travel expenses  $271.06 
Special offering  $ 12.98 

Respectively submitted, 
E. R. HIMMELR.IGIIT, 

District Superintendent. 

REPORT OF THE AUDITING COMMITTEE 
"We the Auditing Committee have examined the books of the District 

Treasurer and we find them correct and in good form." 
Signed, L. W. GOSS, 

G. W. CLARK, 
IDA GARNER. 

RESOLUTIONS 
The following resolutions were presented by the resolution committee 

and adopted by the assembly: 
1. Resolved, that we have two prayer conventions, during the year. 
2. Resolved, that the time and place of the prayer conventions be 

arranged for by the superintendent and his assistant. 
3. Resolved, that 225 copies of the district minutes be printed and 

one copy be placed in the hands of each Pilgrim Holiness family and 
minister of this district, and that five copies be mailed to the general 
office, and one to each district superintendent. 

4. Resolved, that the District Superintendent appoint the statistical 
committee two weeks prior to the assembly, and that he send two report 
blanks to each minister, church, and Sunday school, and that these be 
filled out and one copy sent to the committee and the other be retained 
and read on the floor of the assembly. 

5. Resolved, that each church of our district set one prayer-meeting 
night during each month as a special time for donations to the pastor 
and family, such to be announced by one of the deacons at a previous 
service. 
• 6. Resolved, that the camp and assembly be held the last week of 
July and the first week of August, or as near this date as possible. 

7. Resolved, that all parent members of the Pilgrim Holiness Church 
refrain from cutting their girls hair, and that they dress them as be-
cometh Holiness. 

8. Resolved, that no pastor or church call an evangelist without the 
consent of the district superintendent. 



9. Resolved, that no worker shall be allowed on our platforms, whose 
practice, that is their lives and dress, does not come up to our church 
standards. 

10. Resolved, that our district superintendent be our home missionary 
and that he choose his helpers. 

11. Resolved, that our district council serve as the camp meeting 
committee, or elect a committee if necessary. 

12. Resolved, that we recommend active pastors to be elected as ad-
visory members of the district council. 

13. Resolved, that one service of each prayer convention be given to 
the young people of the district, and that it be the evening service, 
unless a revival is in progress. 

14. Resolved, that each pastor preach or at least touch definitely on 
tithing twice a year. 

15. Resolevd, that in as much as we are living in such times of 
worldliness, we, the assembly, deem it the duty of the parents, to see 
to it that their children do not dress improperly; such as boys without 
shirts girls without stockings, and in pajamas and slacks. 

16. Resolved, that each church have a uniform treasurer's book to 
keep accurate accounts. 

17. Resolved, that we express our appreciation to our district superin-
tendent, secretary, and treasurer for their serices during the past year. 

18. Resolved, that the pastors, who change, make their changes at the 
first of July, unless the Council sees fit under certain conditions to have 
it otherwise. 

19. Resolved, that each pastor be responsible to see that the annual 
reports from his church be sent in not later than July 10th, and in case 
of failure to do this the pastor explain same to the assembly. 

20. Resolved, that our churches give our district superintendent an 
offering of provisions when he comes for the quarterly meetings. 

21. Resolved, that each local treasurer send all money for district 
and general purposes to the di.strict treasurer the first of each month 
or more often if necessary. 

22. Resolved, that there be an assessment of fifteen cents per member 
per year for general assembly expenses, the same to be paid into the 
district treasury annually. 

23. Resolved, that no church board shall accept members into our 
churches who come from other holiness churches until they have first 
received a letter of recommendation from the church where the appli-
cant was a member or at least make thorough investigation. 

24. Resolved, that we express our appreciation to Bro. and Sr. Wilson 
for their service in the kitchen. 

WAYS AND MEANS 
1. Be it resolved, that each local church of the district be apportioned 

the minimum of five dollars per member to finance our general church 
and district obligations. Said amount to be distributed as follows: for-
eign missionary, $2.00; district expense, $2.00; general budget, $1.00. 

2. Be it resolved, that all active and inactive licensed and ordained 
ministers and deaconesses pay the tithe of the remuneration received 
from their ministry into the local church treasury, to be forwarded to 
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the district treasurer to be applied on the district superintendent's sa1ar'. 
3. Be it resolved, that each church take a foreign missionary offering 

each month. 
4. Be it resolved, that we pay our district superintendent at leasl 

$65.00 per month and traveling expenses. 

RECOMMENDATIONS FROM THE 
EXAMINING BOARD 

FOR ORDINATION: Rev. C. R. Bennett, J. W. Partridge, and T. C. 
Abbott. That 0. W. Hampton be received into the district as an ordained 
minister, subject to receiving his transfer from the California district. 

C. A. Wilson be received into the district as a licensed minister sub-
ject to receiving his transfer from the California district, and retained in 
third year course of study. 

Mrs. Eva Wilson be received into the district as a licensed minister 
subject to receiving her transfer from the California district, and that 
she be retained in the second year course of study. 

Retained in the third year, E. E. Storm, Lawson Flora, Alice Norris. 
Retained in first year, Florence Kenny. 
For renewal of deaconess license: Mable Bittleston, Kathleen Carter, 

Mrs. Ruby Sanford, Mrs. Rachel Stockman. 
Bernice Beers for "Certificate of Special Appointment." 
That Mrs. Elizabeth Woods be dropped from the roll, acording to 

the Manual, section 15S. 
That W. J. Horning be dropped from the roll. 

SPECIAL SESSION 
A special sitting of the assembly was called by Rev. P. W. Thomas, 

on July 7th, 1937. 
Prayer by Rev. M. E. Stockman. 
A resolution was presented to approve the action of the district 

council in purchasing the property at E. 1717 Rowan Ave., Spokane, 
Wash., for a school. Carried. 

The resolution is as follows: WHEREAS, The general board of the 
Pilgrim Holiness Church (a religious corporation existing under the laws 
of the State of Michigan and the parent body of the denomination of 
the same name) having been duly informed of the desire of the Idaho-
Washington district of such Church to operate a bible school, at Spokane, 
Washington; and 

WHEREAS, Such general board having granted necessary permission 
for the operation of such school as one of the church schools, as appears 
in the minutes of the May, 1937 session of such general board; and 

WHEREAS, The district council and the district trustees of the 
Idaho-Washington district of such Pilgrim Holiness Church having taken 
steps to provide equipment and faculty for the proposed bible school; 

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, That we, the members of the Idaho-
Washington district assembly, in session at Spokane, Washington, August 
5-6, 1937, do hereby approve the action of such (listrict council and dis-
trict trustees in the following particulars: 

(1) In purchasing the property hereinafter described. "Part of the 
west half of the west half of the southeast quarter of the northwest 



quarter 01 section 33, township 26 north, range 43 E.W.M., in the city 
of Spokane, more particularly described as follows: Beginning at a point 
on the south line of the northwest quarter of said section 33, where the 
east line of Pittsburg Street -intersects said south line; thence north 
along the east side of said Pittsburg Street (which street is sixty feet 
wide), 296 feet; thence east parallel to the south line of said northwest 
quarter to the west line of Magnolia Street; thence -south along the west 
line of said Magnolia Street to the south line of said northwest quarter; 
thence west along the south line of the northwest quarter of said sec-
tion 33 to the place of beginning." 

(2) In appointing a board of directors, namely: E. R. Himmelright, 
Mrs. W. J. Webster, Ralph Tromble, R. A. Fullerton, and W. J. Webster. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That we, the above mentioned mem-
bers of the Idaho-Washington District Assembly, go on record as author-
izing the district council 01 such district to proceed with the following 
provisions: 

(a) To take any and all additional steps necessary to promote the 
work of the proposed bible school insofar as such steps are in harmony 
with the requirements of the general board of our Church and the 
Manual; - - 

(b) To serve as the board of directors of such bible school until 
their successors are duly provided for and qualified; -- - 

(c) To draw up suitable articles of incorporation and by-laws for 
such bible school; 

(d) To make application to the secretary of stnte of Washinton for 
the proper incorporation of the school: it being further provided by this 
resolution that such articles of incorporation and by-laws shall provide 
that the proposed school be known - as one of the Pilgrim HOliness Church 
Schools and shall be subject to the Manual of such Church as from 
time to time revised and authorized. 

ATHOL, IDAHO—Supply Pastor 
Preaching services, 39; church prayer services, 70; cottage meetings, 

10; total services, 119; members on roll last report, 11; members in full 
standing (besides mipisterial), 11; total membership, 11; members of 
voting age now on roll, 11; tithers, 3; renewals and subscriptions to 
Pilgrim Holiness Advocate, 1. - 

SUNDAY- SCHOOL—Gross enrollment, 33; officers and teachers, 5; 
average weekly attendance, 16; regular offerings, $23.53; birthday offer-
ings, 41. EXPENDITURES—Literature, $19.46; missions, $5.00; total 
expenditures, $26.69; cash on hand, $5.16. - - 

CHURCH FINANCE—Regular offerings, $265.46;  total receipts, $299.73. 
EXPENDITURES—Pastor's support, $38.47; improvements, $29.44; dis-
trict superintendent, $22.51; district budget, $14.39; home -missions, 
$53.00; foreign missions, $61.02; general budget, $16.S6; bible school, 

$19.00; incidentals, $23.96; total expenditures, $281.80; cash on hand, 
$16.93; church value, $500.00; total paid out, $308.49. -- - 

-
COEUR D'ALENE, IDAHO—Rev. W. J. Webster - 

Preaching services, 114; church prayer services, 52; cottage meetings, 
82; total services, 248; members on roll last report, 49; additions by pro-
fessioñ of faith, 7; total additions, 7; ordained ministers, 1; local minis- 



ters, 1; deaconesses, 3; members in full standing (besides ministerial), 
51; total membership, 56; members ofvoting age now on roll, 54; tithers, 
37; renewals and subscriptions to Pilgrim Holiness Advocate, 12; church 
srvices conducted, 111; prayer services conducted, 29; services assisted 
in, 53; sermons preached, 103; pastoral calls, 1305; homes prayed in, 910; 
revivals held in local church, 1; individuals seeking regeneration, 62; 
individuals seeking sanctification, 23; souls dealt with in personal work, 
145; baptisms, 7; children dedicated, 8; prayed with for healing, 50; 
marriages, 2; funerals, 7; renewals and subscriptions to the Pilgrim 
Advocate secured, 12. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL-Gross enrollment, 153; officers and teachers, 11; 
net gain, 40; average weekly attendance, 124; regular offerings, $156.26; 
birthday offerings, $13.79. EXPENDITURES-Literature, $95.18; mis-
sions, $26.14; total expenditures, $159.08; cash on hand, $9.00. 

CHURCH FINANCE - Regular offerings, $1290.66; other offerings, 
$1013.70; pastor's tithe, $103.00; total receipts, $2304.36. EXPENDI-
TURES-Pastor's support, $947.28; improvements, $184.35; evangelists, 
$134.77; district superintendent, $32.70; district budget, $205.40; general 
assembly, $24.27; foreign misions, $170.88; general budget, $57.81; bible 
school, $278.43; incidentals, $139.93; pastor's tithe $103.00; total expendi-
tures, $2303.52: cash on hand, $3.49; church value, $2500.00; parsonage, 
$2500.00; total paid out, $2482:60. 

GRANDVIEW, WASH.-Carl Bennett 
Preaching services, 83; open air services, 1; church prayer services, 

26; cottage meetings, 26; total services, 136; members on roll last re-
port, 7; additions by profession of faith, 4; total additions, 4; licensed 
ministers, 1; members in full standing (besides ministerial), 10; total 
membership, 11; members of voting age now on roll, 8; tithers, 11; 
church services conducted, 107; prayer services conducted, 54; sermons 
preached, SO; pastoral calls, 104; homes prayed in, 30; revivals held in 
local church, 2; individuals seeking regeneration, 13; individuals seeking 
sanctification, 5; souls dealt with in personal work, 12; prayed with for 
healing, 3; renewals and subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate 
secured, 1. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL-Gross enrollment, 34; officers and teachers, 4; 
net gain, 13; average weekly attendance,. 26; regular offerings, $52.35; 
birthday offerings, $5.68. EXPENDITURES-Literature, $13.67; total 
expenditures, $50.29; cash on hand, $5.17. 

CHURCH FINANCE-Reguar offerings, $541.96; pastor's tithe, $14.49; 
total receipts, $646.49. EXPENDITURES-Pastor's support, $135.62; im-
provements, $211.25; evangelists, $26.47; disrtict superintendent, $5.98; 
home missions, $30.18; general assembly, $6.84; foreign missions, $14.00; 
general budget, $7.70; bible school, $6.00; incidentals, $178.52; pastor's 
tithe, $14.49; total expenditures, $646.12; church value, $800.00; debt, 
$234.75; total paid out, $696.41. 

KAMIAH, IDAHO-Rev. Stanley Weber, Pastor 
Preaching services, 108; church prayer  services, 38; cottage meetings, 

34; other services, 69; total services, 159; members on roll last report, 
25; names dropped from roll, 4; total removals, 4; additions by profes-
sion of faith, 5; total additions, 5; ordained ministers, 1; members in 
full standing (besides ministerial), 25; total membership, 26; niembers 



of voting age now on roll, 25; tithers, 20; church services conducted, 
108; prayer services conducted, 42; services assisted in, 19; sermons 
preached, 66; pastoral calls, 160; homes prayed in, 69; individuals seek-
ing regeneration, 33; individuals seeking sanctification, 6; souls dealt 
with in personal work, 48; children dedicated, 7; prayed with for healing, 
19; funerals, 1; renewals and subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness 
Advocate secured, 5. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL-Gross enrollment, 51; officers and teachers, 9; 
net loss, 2; average weekly attendance, 31; regular offerings, $17.18; 
birthday offerings, $4.39. EXPENDITURES-Literature, $16.69; missions, 
$4.39; total expenditures, $21.08; cash on hand, $1.60. 

CHURCH FINANCE - Regular offerings, $306.49; other offerings, 
$334.74; pastor's tithe, p22.31; total receipts, $663.54. EXPENDITURES-
Pastor's support, $230.70; improvements, $48.34; evangelists, $41.51; dis-
trict superintendent, $7.08; miscellaneous, $129.64; district budget, $6.00; 
home missions, 75c; general assembly, $6.00; foreign missions, $23.10; 
bible school, $71.68; incidentals, $75.22; pastor's tithe, $22.31; total ex-
penditures, $634.11; cash on hand, $8.20; church value, $100.00; debt, 
$196.00; total paid out, $655.19. 

KENNEWICK, WASH.-Rev. E. E. Storm, Pastor 

Preaching services, 168; church prayer services, 47; cottage meetings, 
9; total services, 224; members on roll last report, 9; transferred by 
letter, 1; total removals, 1; additions by profession of faith, 17; addi-
tions by letter, 3; total additions, 20; licensed ministers, 1; local minis-
ters, 2; members in full standing (besides ministerial), 17; total member-
ship, 29; members of voting age now on rolls, 24; church services con-
ducted, 79; prayer services conducted, 36; services assisted in, 15; ser-
ons preached, 105; pastoral calls, 560; homes prayed in, 64; revivals 
held in local church 3; individuals seeking regeneration, 61; individuals 
seeking sanctification, 31; souls dealt with in personal work, 84; prayed 
with for healing, 24; renewals and subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness 
Advocate secured, 5. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL-Gross enrollment, 39; officers and teachers, 6; 
average weekly attendance, 27; regular offerings, $28.44; birthday offer-
ings, $4.28; missions, $5.24. EXPENDITURES-Literature, $24.05; mis-
sions, $10.57; total expenditures, $37.79; cash on hand, .27. 

CHURCH FINANCE - Regular offerings, $208.50; other offerings, 
$340.54; pastor's tithe, $2.50; total receipts, $551.54. EXPENDITURES-
Pastor's support, $180.42; improvements, $93.47; evangelists, $78.47; 
district superintendent, $23.35; miscellaneous, $108.09; home missions, 
$10.76; general assembly, .65; foreign missions, $18.18; general budget, 
$5.80; bible school, $22.18; incidentals, $5.00; pastor's tithe, $2.50; total 
expenditures, $543.92; cash on hand, $5.12; total paid out, $583.11. 

McGUlRES, IDAHO-T. C. Abbott 

Preaching services, 98; church prayer services, 49; cottage meetings, 
25; other services, 21; total services, 168; members on roll last report, 9; 
licensed ministers, 1; members in full standing (besides ministerial), 8; 
total membership, 9; members of votin.g age now on roll, 9; tithers, 4; 
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renewals and subscriptions to Pilgrim Holiness Advocate, 2; church 

services conducted, 64; prayer services conducted, 65; services assisted 
in, 30; sermons preached, 87; pastoral calls, 186; homes prayed in, 78; 
individuals seeking regeneratIon, 7; individuals seeking sanctification, 4; 
prayed with for healing, 3; marriages, 1; renewals and subscriptions to 
the Pilgrim Holiness Advocate secured 2. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL-Gross enrollment, 34; officers and teachers, 5; 
net loss, 10; average weekly attendance, 23; regular offerings, $26.10; 
birthday offerings, $4.46; missions, $33.46. EXPENDITURES-Literature, 
$21.58; missions, $33.46; total expenditures, $68.12; cash on hand, $7.26. 

CHURCH FINANCE-Regular offerings, $501.38; pastor's tithe, $21.51; 
total receipts, $502.58. EXPENDITURES - Pastor's support, $201.82; 
evangelists, $25.13; district superintendent, $25.99; home missions, $25.72; 
general assembly, $4.76; general budget, $9.00; bible schOol, $97.40; 
pastor's tithe, $21.51; total expenditures, $500.87; cash on hand, $8.97; 
church value, $1500.00; total paid out, $568.99. 

SPOKANE, WASH.-Ralph Tromble, Pastor 

Preaching services, 116; church prayer services, 47; cottage meetings, 
13; total services, 176; members on roll last report, 36; transferred by 
lrtter, 1; total removals, 1; additions by profession of faith, 5; additions 
1 y letter, 6; total additions, 11; ordained ministers, 6; licensed ministers, 
2; local ministers, 1; deaconesses, 3; members in full standing (besides 
ministerial), 36; total membership, 46; members 01 voting age now on 
roll, 43; church services conducted, 84; prayer services conducted, 39; 
services assisted in, 55; sermons preached, 108; pastoral calls, 250; 
homes prayed in, 138; revivals held in local church, 1; individuals seek-
ing regeneration, 15; individuals seeking sanctification, 11; sbuis dealt 
with in personal work, 50; children dedicated, 2; annointed for healing, 
15; funerals, 4; renewals and subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness Ad-
vocate secured, 2. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL-Gross enrollment, 90; officers and teachers, 9; 
net gain, 20; average weekly attendance, 73; regular offerings, $81.99; 
birthday offerings, $15.61. EXPENDITURES-Literature, $44.13; mis-
sions, $31.26; total expenditures, $90.65; cash on hand, $11.59. 

CHURCH FINANCE - Regular offerings, $460.00; other offerings, 
$629.14; pastor's tithe, $27.52; total receipts, $1016.14. EXPENDITURES 
-Pastor's support, $275.17; evangelists, $40.50; district superintendent, 
$3.52; district budget, $105.83; general assembly, $11.58; general budget, 
$27.78; bible school, $128.00; pastor's tithe, $27.52; total expenditures, 
$1016.09; cash on hand, .05; church value, $1560.00; debt, $220.00; total 
paid out, $1106.74; support received from bible school. 

SPIRIT LAKE, IDAHO-Rev. Elizabeth Woods, Pastor 

Preaching services, 120; church prayer services, 115; cottage meetings, 
37; other services, 8; total services, 280; members on roll last report, 
15; names dropped from roIl, 1; transferred by letter, 1; deaths, 1; 
total removals, 3; additions by profession of faith, 4; number received 
on probation, 3; additions by letter, 2; total additions, 9; licensed 
ministers 1; probationary members, 2; Members in full standing (besides 
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ministerial), 20; total membership, 21; members of voting age on roll, 
21; tithers, 21; renewals and subscriptions to Pilgrim Holiness Advocate, 
6; church services conducted, 102; prayer services conducted, 58; 
services assisted in, 12; sermons preached, 67; pastoral calls, 202; 
homes prayed in, 50; individuals seeking regeneration, 14; individuals 
seeking sanctification, 10; souls dealt with in personal work, 73; prayed 
with for healing, 2. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL-Gross enrollment, 71; officers and teachers, 7; 
net gain, 47; average weekly attendance, 39; regular offerings, $40.71; 
birthday offerings, $6.74; missions, $12.80. EXPENDITURES-Literature, 
$37.47; missions, $12.80; total expenditures, $57.01; cash on hand, $3.24. 

CHURCH FINANCE - Regular offerings, $340.68; other offerings, 
$398.48; pastor's tithe, $19.45; total receipts, $760.88. EXPENDITURES 
-Pastor's support, $259.11; evangelists, $63.65; district superintendent, 
$11.65; miscellaneous, $14.56; home missions, $47.04; general assembly, 
$10.50; foreign missions, $55.00; general budget, $36.08; bible school, 
$85.00; incidentals, $81.30; pastor's tithe, $19.45; total expenditures, 
$758.34; cash on hand, $2.54; church value, $1500.00; parsonage, $150.00; 
debt, $75.00; total paid out, $815.35. 

WEIPPE IDAHO-Rev. J. W. Partridge, Pastor 

Preaching services, 102; church prayer services, 51; cottage meetings, 
51; total services, 204; members on roll last report, 31; names dropped 
from roll 3; total removals, 3; additions by profession of faith, 8; addi-
tions by letter, 1; total additions, 9; licensed ministers, 1; local minis-
ters, 1; members in full standing (besides ministerial), 35; total mem-
bership, 37; members of voting age now on roll, 34; tithers, 20; re-
newals and subscriptions to Pilgrim Holiness Advocate, 12; church 
services conducted, 102; prayer services conducted, 102; services as-
sisted in, 6; sermons preached, 83; pastoral calls, 322; homes prayed in, 
147; individuals seeking regeneration, 45; individuals seeking sanctifica-
tion, 20; souls dealt with in personal work, 15; baptisms, 8; prayed with 
for healing, 9; funerals, 3; renewals and subscriptions to the Pilgrim 
Holiness Advocate, 12. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL-Gross enrollment, 92; officers and teachers, 8; 
net gain, 28; average weekly attendance, 75; regular offerings, $106.88; 
birthday offerings, $13.22; missions, $33.83. EXPENDITLTRES_Litera-
ture, $119.02; missions, $33.83; total expenditures, $166.07; cash on hand, 
$3.16. 

CHURCH FINANCE - Regular offerings, $597.98; other offerings, 
$582.57; pastor's tithe, $31.95; total receipts, $1180.55. EXPENDITURES 
-Pastor's support, $516.17; improvements, $92.60; evangelists, $78.50; 
district superintendent, $34.42; miscellaneous, $36.46; home missions, 
$36.00; general assembly, $9.05; foreign missions, $81.68; general budget, 
$20.79; bible school, $269.22; pastor's tithe, $31.95; total expenditures, 
$1170.84; cash on hand, $9.71; church value, $1250.00; parsonage, $550.00; 
total paid out, $1336.91. 



UNSTATIONED MINISTER'S REPORTS 

Florence Kenney—Number of prayer services conducted, 1; number of 
services assisted in, 8; number of pastoral calls, 16; number of homes 
prayed in, 9; souls dealt with in personal work, 2; number prayed with 
for healing, 1. 

Alice Norris—Number of church services conducted, 2; number of 
services assisted in, 7; number of sermons preached, 2; number of 
pastoral calls, 50; number of homes prayed in, 3; souls dealt with in 
personal work, 11. 

Milton Stockman—Number of church services conducted, 49; number 
of prayer services conducted, 6; number of services assisted in, 18; 
number of sermons preached, 49; number of homes prayed in, 14; in-
dividuals seeking regeneration, 2; individuals seeking sanctification, 4; 
souls dealt with in personal work, 8; number prayed with for healing, 5; 
number of funerals, 1; number of renewals and subscriptions to the 
Pilgrim Holiness Advocate secured, 1; cash support from school, $91.55; 
from churches, $40.00. 

Ida Garner—Number of services assisted in, 4; number of sermons 
preached, 12; number of pastoral calls, 25; number of homes prayed in, 
15; individuals seeking sanctification, 1; souls dealt with in personal 
work, 12; number prayed with for healing, 1. 

Hazel Goss—Number of church services conducted, 1; number of 
services assisted in, 92.; number of sermons preached, 1; number of 
pastoral calls, 60; number of homes prayed in, 42; souls dealt with in 
personal work, 10; number prayed with for healing, 2. 

L. H. Flora—Number of church services conducted, 12; number of 
prayer services conducted, 12; number of sermons preached, 22; souls 
dealt with in personal work, 3; cash support, $36.00. 

L. W. Goss—Number of prayer services conducted, 11; number of 
services assisted in, 27; number of sermons preached, 61;. number of 
pastoral calls, 84; number of homes prayed in, 77; revivals held in local 
church, 1; individuals seeking regeneration, 5; individuals seeking sanc-
tification, 2; souls dealt with in personal work, 25; number prayed with 
for healing, 4; number of renewals and subscriptions to the Pilgrim 
Holiness Advocate secured, 6; cash support, $240.00. 

M. H. Schweitzer—Number of prayer services conducted, 3; number 
of sermons preached, 52; number of pastoral calls, 201; number of homes 
prayed in, 144; individuals seeking regeneration, 10; individuals seeking 
sanctification, 8; number prayed with for healing, 1; cash support, 
$102.75. 

DEACONESSES REPORTS 
Ruby G. Sanford—Church services assisted in, 70; other services as-

sisted in, 14. 
Laura B. Himmelright—Prayer services conducted, 1; visits, 362; 

homes prayed in, 218; number of poor helped, 10; souls dealt with 
personally 15. 



Rachel Stockman-Prayer services conducted, 2; other services con-

ducted, 7; visits, 30; homes prayed in, 6; souls dealt with personally 6; 

cash from bible school,. $34.00. 

Opal J. Webster-Church services conducted, 79; prayer services con-

ducted, 7; other services conducted, 146; visits, 204; homes prayed  in, 

163; number of poor helped, 64; souls dealt with personally, 18. In 

"other services conducted" I've included devotional services for W.C.T.IJ., 

for Missionaries Mtgs., for Loyal Temperance Legion, Parent-Teachers 

Association, and jail meetings. I have taught S. S. 48 times. Have sung 

158 times. My work mostly is in connection with our pastorate. 

Mabel Bittleston-Church services conducted, 8; other services con-

ducted, 24; times preached, 1; visits, 32; homes prayed in, 11; number 

of poor helped, 4; souls dealt with personally 3. My report does not 

seem very large because my time has been very full of other things 

than the deaconess work. The Lord has richly blessed me in my work 

as a teacher. I am now employed as a second maid in a well-to-do 

home. I am handicapped in visiting and deaconess work but trust the 

Lord can use my life as an influence for Him. I have my Bible course 

campleted and have not had to work on the course in Manual because 

most of its was included in my bible work. 

District Expenses Pastors Tithe 

Amount brot. fwd  $ 5.95 Webster  $103.00 

Total received  $1144.27 Tromble  27.52 

Paid out  $1100.99 Partridge  31.95 
Balance  $ 43.28 Weber  22.31 

Foreign Missions 
Abbott  21.51 

Amount brot. fwd  $ 15.61 
Woods  22.95 

Total received  $582.01 
Storm  2.50 

Paid out  $562.35 
Bennett  14.49 

Balance  $ 19.66 
Schweitzer  12.25 
Stockman  4.00 

General Assembly Total received  $263.68 
Total received  $67.02 Paid out  $248.50 
Balance  $67.02 Balance  $ 15.18 

General Budget Bible School 

Amount brot. fwd  $ 5.52 Amount brot. fwd  $ 15.37 

Total received  $197.81 Total received  $1621.29 

Paid out  $188.52 Paid out  $1614.50 

Balance  $ 9.29 Balance  $ 6.79 
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RECAPITULATION 

Total number organized churches  10 

Church buildings  8 

Parsonages  4 

Preaching services  970 

Church prayer meetings  516 

Cottage prayer meetings  262 

Total services 1747 

Members on roll last report  189 

Members dropped  8 

Members transferred  3 

Deaths  1 

Total removals  12 

Additions by profession  69 

Additions by letter  19 

Present membership  265 

Sermons preached by district preachers  971 

Total pastoral calls made 3525 

Revivals held by Idaho-Washington district ministers in 

Pilgrim Holiness Church  7 

Total seekers  394 

Annointed for healing  129 

Total subscribers to Advocate  43 

Tithers  149 

Marriages  3 

Funerals  17 

Ordained ministers  13 

Licensed ministers  6 

Local preachers  2 
Ordained deaconesses  2 
Licensed deaconesses  4 
Sunday schools  10 

Sunday school enrollment  652 

Sunday school officers and teachers  72 

Average Sunday school attendance  474 

Ministers cash support $ 3,180.33 

Donations to pastors 550.43 

District fund  555.07 

General budget  176.82 

Foreign missions  582.01 

Evangelists support  495.09 

Amount received for Spokane Pilgrim Bible School  1,621.29 

Property improvements and indebtedness  1,015.02 
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Paid by S. S. for literature 391.83 
Regular offering received by S. S 550.67 
Birthday offering received  68.87 
Total received by churches  7,853.73 
Total received from all sources  8,678.76 
Total paid out  8,533.92 
Value church property  21,810.00 
Total indebtedness  1,971.06 
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